INTRODUCTION
When gold crystals are formed in the Earth's crust, other elements, such as U, are incorporated into the crystal lattice. hus, gold from mines and from river beds always contains traces of U and h. he three long-lived isotopes 238 U, 235 U, and 232 h decay to Pb by emitting α-particles. An α-particle is the nucleus of the 4 He atom, so when two electrons combine with an α-particle, a 4 He atom is formed. he 4 He atoms remain stored in the metal. A fourth long-lived radionuclide, 147 Sm, also disintegrates by α-decay, but contributes in antique gold objects only a few percent to the total radiogenic (produced by radioactive decay) 4 He. Because gold is highly retentive of this gas up to about 500 °C, the He atoms remain trapped in the metal. Beginning with 1992, we have studied these characteristics in numerous natural gold samples from all over the world (for references, see Eugster et al., 2009) . In Table 1 , the data on He, U, and h obtained for placer gold samples are provided.
In a subsequent work (Eugster, 1996) , we presented results on the study of genuine and faked gold crystals ( Fig. 1 ) from the Santa Elena gold mine in Venezuela. he data for the genuine samples provided in the aforementioned paper and new data obtained for three samples of genuine crystals analyzed recently (Table 1) yield an estimated age of 240 million years (Ma). his time may be consistent with the Palaeozoic-Mesozoic (542 -65.5 Ma) intrusive rocks of the gold mineralisation (Beda Hofmann, private communication). In Eugster (1996) , we also presented He, U, and h data for faked gold crystals that appeared on the mineral market. hese data, complemented with two new He analyses and h concentrations obtained recently, demonstrate that the fake crystals are undatably young, the He concentrations being below the detection limit of the mass spectrometer.
he He quantities in samples of art objects are extremely small for two reasons: (1) the time during which He has accumulated is usually only a few thousand years, in contrast to geological gold that formed millions of years ago; (2) only very small samples of a valuable object are available for the analyses. Inspired by our initial publications, specialists in the scientiic investigation of ancient metals saw the potential for additional authenticity studies. Kossolapov et al. (1999) and Kossolapov and Chugunova (2002) , working at the State Hermitage Museum in St. Petersburg, Russia, collaborated with the company SPECTRON ANALYT in St. Petersburg to build a highly sensitive mass spectrometer and measured the He concentrations in a selection of ancient gold objects.
he present work is a continuation of our earlier investigation of a number of antique gold objects . Some objects described in this earlier publication are also included in the present work, because we obtained additional He data for them, and, in particular, because U and h analyses were performed for these objects, for which, in our earlier investigation, we had to employ average U and h values.
INVESTIGATED OBJECTS

Test objects of modern manufacture
In the course of our experimental work, we repeatedly analyzed samples from gold objects of modern manufacture to verify the absence or low abundance of radiogenic He expected for the short time of U and h decay since their manufacture. Table 2 lists the three objects used for this purpose. Results for these objects have already been reported in our earlier publication . Because in the meantime additional He results were obtained and the U and h measurements had not been completed earlier, we will discuss the results for these objects. he He concentrations in eight samples of typically 10 mg of a gold coin Napoléon III, minted in 1857, were measured. New results for a wedding ring of 1886 are presented, as U and h concentrations are now known, allowing us to verify the recent date of manufacture. Finally, we intended to conirm the absence of He in 11 samples of a commercial gold wire, and we also determined its U and h concentrations. 
Gold objects to be tested for their antiquity
he objects to be tested in this study are listed in Tables 3  and 4 . In most cases, the purported origin and age have been indicated by the owners of the objects. here are three objects that deserve to be described in more detail: (i) A gold torc ( Fig. 2) , purported to originate from the Hallstatt/La Tène transition period, about 5 th century BC. Its diameter is 16.5 cm; X-ray luorescence analyses yielded 8% Ag and 1% Cu; the object is said to originate from southern Germany. he torc was obtained from Dr. Pieter Meyers, Los Angeles County Museum of Art, on behalf of a client.
(ii) A igurine made by an extremely ine granulated golden openwork technique. he surface is strengthened by golden wires, which form the basic structure of this igurine (Fig. 3) . It is damaged and repaired at various locations. he present weight is 24 g at a height of 7.3 cm. Appearance and manufacturing techniques were discussed by Shalem (2002) .
According to this author, decorating jewellery pieces with gold granules of various sizes was probably known in the early mediaeval Islamic world. However, the earliest visual material of Islamic gold jewellery with granulated openwork presently known is usually datable to and associated with the Fatimid period (Fatimid dynasty of Egypt, 969-1171 AD). An expertise based on technical (CT, SEM/EDX), chemical (Laser Ablation-Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry, LA-ICP-MS), and our He, U, and h analyses has been compiled by Senn et al. (2009) . (iii) A signet ring with the picture of a male bust in side-view and an inscription in relected face 'HILDEB ERTISREGIS' (Fig. 4) . In a comprehensive study of this ring, Weber (2007) concluded that it can be attributed to one of the two kings Childebert I or II, of the sixth century Merovingian dynasty of Western Europe. he weight of this gold ring (40.56 g) corresponds almost exactly to the weight of nine Byzantine solidi (gold coins), indicating that coins of this type were used by the goldsmith to manufacture the royal ring. Regarding the chemical composition of the gold in the Childebert ring, we refer to Weber (2007) , who discussed the results that were obtained at the Curt-Engelhorn-Zentrum Archäometrie in Mannheim using LA-ICP-MS. In the present work, we report additional data, in particular the U and h concentrations for the Childebert ring, which were not yet available for our previous publication.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
For the details of sample preparation and He analyses we refer to our earlier publication . he U and h analyses used in this work were performed by six diferent laboratories. In most cases, multiple analyses for a particular gold object, and numerous tests and blank measurements had to be carried out. herefore, the work load would have been too large for a single laboratory, as the U and h analyses of gold objects were not the main priority of the respective scientists' activity. Furthermore, two of the collaborators went into retirement in the course of the present work. he following laboratories were involved in this study: (i) Curt-Engelhorn-Zentrum Archäometrie, Mannheim (Ernst Pernicka, Michael Brauns, Boaz Paz), using quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry after electrolytic separation of U and h from Au and other metals on graphite electrodes; (ii) Scripps Institution of Oceanography, UCSD, La Jolla, CA (Alex Shukolyukov, Paterno Castillo), using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) after chemical separation of U and h from Au and other metals; (iii) Labor Spiez (Stefan Röllin), digestion of Au samples in aqua regia, direct analy- For an inter-laboratory comparison, a large number of different samples of object DL 807 (Table 3) were prepared. In ive diferent laboratories, samples of this ancient gold object were measured for their U concentration, the most important element for He production. he following results were obtained (in case of multiple analyses, the average values are given): 0.9 ppb (laboratory (i), as indicated above), 3.5 ppb (ii), 1.9 ppb (iii), 5.5 ppb (v), 12.8 ppb (vi) . he diferences in the U concentration obtained by these laboratories are presumably due to sample inhomogeneity. his shows that it is important to analyze the He, U, and h concentrations in the same section of the sample.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Objects of modern manufacture
he results are given in Table 2 . he He concentrations for the three objects are extremely low; for the wedding ring of 1886 and the commercial gold wire, they are at or below the detection limit of the mass spectrometer. For the Napoléon coin, we used typically 10 mg of gold material (after etching) to obtain a reliable signal. he age estimate is consistent with the time when the coin was minted. He is expressed in atoms per g and U, h, and Sm in ppm. he U, h -He age results are in years. For the derivation of this formula and for the decay constants of the radionuclides and their relative abundances we refer to our previous publication . Usually the main contribution of 4 He comes from U, whereas Sm contributes only a few percent to the total He. he estimated U, h -He ages are consistent with the presumed date of manufacture of these gold objects. he experimental errors are up to 50% because in most cases the He, U, and h concentrations are very low. he counting statistics for the measurements for each of these elements lead to an uncertainty of about 30%.
In the following, we discuss two objects in more detail: (i) as mentioned in section 2, the result for the signet ring of a Merovingian king was already presented in Eugster et al. (2009) . In the present work, we obtain a more reliable age of 1460 ± 400 years, because U and h concentrations are now available. his age is in good agreement with the time when the kings Childebert I and II lived. (ii) Two diferent samples of the Islamic igurine were analyzed for He and chemical elements, and two diferent U, h -He ages were obtained. As outlined by Senn et al. (2009) , the igurine is characteristic for the Islamic tradition and dated to the 11 th or 12 th century AD. Based on the trace element pattern, it can be inferred that the igurine derives from the area of Iraq and Syria. he igurine is manufactured from a native goldsilver alloy, using copper as soldering material. he measured alloy compositions of the feet vary considerably. herefore, it can be assumed that at least two diferent materials were used to manufacture the igurine or to repair it. Our dating of the igurine provides two dates, one to the period of 1800 ± 800 years ago, and a second one 170 ± 100 years ago (Table 3) . he older material belongs to a sample taken from an area between the legs of the trousers, a section of the igurine that is well preserved. he younger material was taken from the spine, where the igurine is strongly damaged and where the elemental composition difers from that of the undamaged parts. It appears that repairs were carried out on the damaged spine in more recent times. In general, the natural scientiic study conirms the results of the stylistic study (Senn et al., 2009 ).
Modern and undatable gold objects
In Table 4 , gold objects are listed that turned out to be modern or were undatable due to a He excess of unknown origin. For three objects, the He concentration was below the detection limit or extremely low, resulting in a modern date. One of these three objects is not speciied in Table 4 , as the owner did not give the permission to mention the details in this paper. Some objects yielded He concentrations, for which, together with the U and h concentrations, an unreasonably high U, h -He age was obtained. hese objects must contain helium that was not completely outgassed when the object was manufactured. Among these objects are samples Java 1-4, for which, in an earlier report to the owners, we estimated an ancient origin. A more critical interpretation, after having found more similar cases of He excesses, led us to the conclusion that the Java 1-4 samples are undatable. his leads us to acknowledge that the U, h -He dating method presented in this work for detecting forgeries in the market of antique gold objects is still far from being a reliable dating method. he reason for this are the extremely low He, U and h concentrations, which are at the limit of being precisely determined by the presently available techniques. We observed that some antique gold objects contain inclusions, such as micron sized quarz and feldspar grains that did not completely release all He when the gold object was manufactured. herefore, we plan to search for inclusions by electron microscopic investigations. On the other hand, it appears that in cases where the original material for the production of the gold object was already processed before, the dating method works ine. Examples are the Childebert signet ring, probably produced from Byzantine solidi, and the Napoléon gold coin. Knowing that gold is very often recycled, the determination of its chemical composition is not a inal test for authenticating an ancient object, and dating, performed using the method presented in this work, may be necessary.
